
VicVictoribus.
There's many a doleful song been suug,

Aud many a sigh been uttered,

For himwhose bread grim Fate hath Hung

To earth, withthe dowu side buttered,
For himwhose sup is a bitter cup-

In whose heart fierce passions forage?
Whose luckless basiu lies bottom up

Wheu the rain it raiueth porridge.

Tis O, and alas! for him who faiuts
Aud falls, Vie victis, truly! .Swift some one springs to the breach and

paints , ,
His lifeand its virtues duly;

And never agrudgeful vote betrays

Such sermon or plaintive ditty,
For the age is a patrou-age whose ways

Embrace the fashion?to pity.

But what of a song or a sigh for those
Whose struggles have uot beeu wasted;

And where is the ear to hear their woes,
Who Victory's sweets havo tasted .'

Who, out oi the dark below to the
Ou the Ingots of fame ascending,

Are straightway marked for the shafts of
spite

Aud euvy aud hate unending.

Nay, nay! The world though a selfish world,
Holds ever ajust position,

And thanks the creature whom chance hath
hurled

In the dust?for his sweet submission,
But woe to the hero who sometimes wius,

Who climbs to the top, unheediu.That oue of the darkest and direst of slus
Is the dreadful siu?of succeeding!

?[The Journalist.

"ENNUI HOUSE."
CHAPTER I.

An invitation to "Knnui House"?an
urgent, peremptory invitation!

The four sisters gathered round the
open window in their pretty drawing-
room, and looked at each other in dis-
may. Fond as they were of good old
Aunt Judy, is was an invitation which

no oue was anxious to accept just then.

Next week at Diowsytown would be
astir with tbe festivities of the annua!

tennis tourament, closely followed by a

grand fete aud garden party, in cele-
bration of a distinguished and unusual
birthday. For Sir Stephen Laagham's
son and heir did not come of age every
year.

Nevertheless this was an invitation
which must not be disregarded.

"How many has Aunt Judy invited?''
said Fruncesca, iv a toue of evident re-
sentment.

"Ouly one," answered Barbara, with
pleasant smile.
"Ob, then Geraldine bad better go,

as she is the youugest."
Pretty Geraldiue grew very rtd, and

looked distressc I?a circumstance which
gave rise to a good deal of good-natured
banter among the girl",until Gabrielle,
who had been reading the letter over
Barbara's shoulder, broke iv with?

"It is too bad of you to tease so,
Francesca, You need uot bother about
it; I'llgo. I dou't mind."

At Gabrielle's decided tone Barbara
looked tip quickly.

"Nonsense, Gay! I shall go, of
course."

Barbara was accustomed to be an
oracle to her sisters. Ever since they
had beeu children she bad taken the
dear dead mother's place, and, though
Fraulei i, their old governess, was now
housekeeper and chaperone to their
elder years, it was Barbara to whom the
younger sisters looked, and who must
decide all questions and disputes. But
on tbis subject Gabrielle was determined
to bave her own way. In spite of tbe
entreaties and protestations of her
sisters, she remained firm; bringing for-
ward so many good reasons why she
should go to "Knnui House" that her
sisters began to believe that she was
really anxious to assist Aunt Judy's pet
curate, Mr. Slack, iv looking after tbe
wants of his parish.

"What about the duet, Geraldiue?"
\u25a0he added, as the sound of footstep, in
the hall sent that blushing little damsel
flyingto tbe mirror to arrange her hair.
"Here comes Mr. Tom Forrest to prac-
tice it."

"And Cousin Augustus," said Fran-
ceses, sinking into a chair. "Don't you
hear him lumbering up the stairs?"

"Iam afraid Mr. Forrest will never
know that duet," remarked Barbara.
' "Well, we must talk over Aunt Judy's
letter with Frauleiu by and by."

For the entrance of (Jousin Augustus
at that moment,followed by a tall, good-
looking young man, put an end to the
conversation.

IHAITKR 11.

A low, large, irregular, picturesque
house, standing in the midst of an old-
fashioned rambling garden. The small
diamond-paned windows smile Iout
through clusteri of pink and white
roses; honeysuckle and sweet peas
clambered up the porch. Over the red
roof tbe high, faiut, far-away tree tops
stood sleeping aguiust the quiet blue
sky; there was not a breath of wind to
wake them, not a breath to stir the cool
shadows on the gleaming lawn. The
white curtains huug iv unruffled starch-
ness in the airy drawing-room, whose
windows, opening out ou the lawn, dis-
closed the spacious dim interior into
which the long shadows stretched.
Wide, pleasant, cool, well ordered,
smothered to the very roof in flowers,
fragrant with all the delicious odors of
June, Leafy Hall looked as if it scarcely
deserved the somewhat ungracious

\u25a0 jriquetof "Ennui House." Even the
absolute stillness which prevaded the
place could soercely wa.rant so harsh a
tille.

It was a bright June morning. No-
thing but the monotonous hum of
bass broke the tilence of the
drowsy afternoon hours, for tbe mistress
of the house was taking a nap nnder
the great wide spreading chestnut tree
on the lawn. An imposing, portly per-
sonage was Aunt Judy, with brown curls
waving on either side of her face, a
round, pleasant rosy countenance, a
suggestion of eyebrows and a doubly
double chin. She was dressed in a airy
muslin gown, with v large flowery pat-

tern on a white ground, which, with the
cap ornamented with roses aud pink

ribbons that surmounted the brown
curls, gave her a somewhat gay appear-
ance. Her bands were resting on her
lap, her eyes olosed, her he id nodding
forward, while her knitting, .hiding her
otherwise busy fiugers, was slowly slid-
ing over the lilac edge. The gay wools
were already scattered in bright profu-
sion on the grass, for a tiny black kitten
with impish eyes was making the most
of its opportunities. It seized the blue
ball in its mouth, shook it, and carried
it a little way, when a long Btring of
pale yellow, gleaming ou the green

grass, attracted its attention. The blue
all was instantly abandoned, and away

it went, catching its little feet in the,

red and brown, and rolling over and

over in its efforts to get free again.
What a little torment that kitten was!

Aunt Judy could keep nothing tidy.
Itwas everlastingly in her work basket
upsetting everything; aud only yester-
day, when the reotor was drinking tea
with her, that unlucky kitten, seized
with an inquisitive tit, clambered up the

back of the old lady's obair and came
tumbbng down into the very middle of
her cup.

When Gabrielle, the dear long-lost
neice's daughter, came down a week ago
to stay with her. Aunt Judy bad laid;

"Mow, Gay, my dear, I shall expect
yon to keep your eye upon tbat kitten,
for Inever can tell what it is going to
do next."

And from that time Gay had kept her
?ye upon the kitten, anticipating every
contemplated raid upon Aunt Judys
property, except upon that one oaoation

of Ihe rector's visit. But to-day Gay
had altogether forgotten her duty.
There she was, high in the fern walk,
sitting on a large stone, her head in her
hand, a letter in her lap.

I was a letter from Barbara ?a long,
affectionate gossipy letter, such as girls
love. After a lengthy account of the
tournament and the dance that followed,
Barbara went on to say:

"By the way, do you remember The-
odore Marston?Ted Marston, you
know?who went away to Australia,
suddenly ever so long ago ? Well, he
has come back, and we met bim last

night. He sang with Francises, and
afler a while he said :

" 'Your sister Gay is not here, is she ?
I suppose she is married.' "

"'Oh, no!' said Fraucesca, iv that
ingenuous way of hers, 'she isn't married;
wu none of as are. She is down in the
country, staying with Aunt Judy. She
is quite altered; not at all tbe sort of a
girlshe was wheu you were here, when
we lirst called ber Gay, you know.
What made you thiuk she was married.'

?"I don't know,'said Mr. Ted, hesi-
tatingly, 'I heard?that it, I thought?'

"And when Franceses, who was de-
termined to get at the right of it, asked
what he heard, it turned out that he
hadn't heard anything. He only imag-
ined it. Wasn't it funny of him ?"

Gay read the words over and over
again. When Aunt Judy's letter ar-
rived, she bad determined at once to
give up the ensuing week's festivities,
and having made tbe sacrifice with a full
disire to do her duty, she had oome
with a cheerful smile and willingarms
to amuse aud entertain her somewhat
exactiug relative. As day after day she
set herself resolutely to her task, the
remembrance of the gayeties her sisters
were enjoying tilled ber less with a de-
sire to participate in tbem. She felt
that, after all, such pleasures had but a
fleeting drum for ber, that there was a
void iv her lifewhich amusements could
never till. When, four years ago, The-
odore Murston went away, after weeks
of coliine s and misunderstanding, fol-
lowed by a painful and stormy interview,
Qabrielie knew that his going would
leave an everlasting blank iv her life.
Tlie pride which hud prevented any at-
tempt at reconciliation prevented also
auy betrayal of feeling to the outside
world. There hud never been any en-
gagement, aud no one, not even her
sisters, thoHght of attributing Theo-
dore's departure to Gabrielle's apparent
indifference, or the gradual change in
Gabrielle's whole nature to Theodore's
departure.

Gay herself scarcely knew that she
was changed. The old buoyant, youth-
ful spirit was indeed still uppermost;
but the iuuoeent, thoughtless gayety
was gone forever. Tbe inherent pride
of her nature stood her iv good stead.
Thoroughly at v loss to understand The-
odore's sudden coldness at a time when
the friendship betweeu them had beeu
very warm and close, she resolved to
shut up her heart upon him, ami she
endeavored tokeep her resolve, although
the experience of the long years tha'.
followed taught her that it was but a
vain endeavor.

Now, at last she had come back ami
had seen her sisters. The thought of a
meeting, which chance circumstances
had seemingly prevented, awoke all the
old passionate, tumultuous feelings.
The impulse to run away from "Ennui
liouse," so aptly nicknamed, from Aunt
Judy and her work basket, from the im-
portunate kiteu and the more importu-
nate curate, was very strong. It would

be so easy, for Barbara was quite
ready to take her place if she would
only consent to return, and she knew
tbet Aunt Judy would be willingto ac-
cept Barbara's companionship. Bat
pride was stronger thau passion. Does
happiness ever como for the seeking? Is
itnot rather in tbe faithful fulfillmentof
the duty that lies nearest that happi-
ness, uninvited, comes? Gabrielle
thought it must be so. Afterall the

pain and misery so bravely overcome,
should she be weak enough vow to con-
fess that regret for the past, had power
to darken her future?

She dashed tha tears from her eyes,
crumpled up the letter in her hand,
sud was about to jump down tbe steep
bank, when a quick, shrill voice broke
the silence.

"Oh, dear me! Oh, dear, dear, me!
To think that you should wake, me up
like that, you naughty little|kitten, aud
such a beautiful sleep! Aud there's
all my pretty work on the ground, after
all the trouble I've had to match those
wools. Gay! Gay! Bless tbe child,
wheie is she? Gay," iv louder, shriller
treble, "where have you been to, child,
to let this creature wake me up?"

Gay stooped down aud picked up the
wools, carefully sorting one from the
other, and placed then, ou the garden
seat.

Then ehe took up the kitten, who was
attentively following her every move-
ment with its paw, and, perching
it on her shoulder, stood looking down
oa the perturbed old lady.

"It's a great shame, and I'm very
sorry aunt. I ought to have taken him
with me, but! forgot."

"There, child, it's always the same
excuse. There never was such a moon-
ing girl, I declare. Never mind; go and
get some silver paper and wrap up all
these wools separately, and fetch me my
smelling-salts aud the knitting-needles,
the bone ones, in tho right-hand
drawer, on the left side; and tell Mary
to look and see if there are any straw-

berries ready. No, never mind; I'll go
myself. Come along aud give me your
arm."

Gay, with a sudden remembrance of
a hardly-won triumph, made a mentals
resolve that from henceforth her young
arm should always be devoted to Auut
Judy's service.

CHAPTER 111.

A few days after the ladies of Leafy
Hill were sitting in the morning room
when ihu maid brought in a card and
said a gentleman had called to see her
mistress. Now Aunt Judy had been
very busy all the morning working for a
bazaar, and sbe was at present engaged,
with Gay's help, upon a beaded pin-
cushion.

"Bless me!" cried the old lady, rolling
over a box of delicate pearl beads in her
confusion. "Here's my nephew young,
Marston, come to see me, without so
much as a day's notice. Very incon-
siderate of him, and I dare say he's been
in England a month or more. I shall
scold him for it. And to come when
I'm so busy, too, and not fit to be seeu
although 'tis afternoon. Here, Mury,
come and dress me; and you, Gay, pick
up all these beads, there's v dear,
and finish the pincushion, and then
all these things can be put away. I
must giand sco him, I suppose, but he
must wait while I get myself tidy. Be
quick Mary; go aud get out my sprigged
gown, and flud me v pretty oap?l'm
coming directly. Gay, my dear, I'll
show you how to do that pincushion
when I come down," aud so saying,
Aunt Judy bustled off.

Gay was on her hands and knees in a
moment, anxious to hide the quick flame
that leaped into her cheeks. She gath-
ered up all the beads in a fever of ex-
citement, and theu sat down on a sofa,
waited breathlessly. After a long, long
time, she heard Aunt Judy toiling down
stairs. The drawing-room opened; she
sprang forward in time to see Aunt
Judy's lilac skirt sweep across tho
threshold ?in time to hear: "How do
yon do Aunt Judy?" in a strong, sweet
voice, that thrilled through every fibre
of her being. Yes, it waa Theodore ?

her Theodore. After all they would
meet again. Wat it by ohanoe, she

wondered, or had he come knowingly, to
prove to her bow completely and inex-
orably he had changed? For if be had
not changed, would not he have come
before?

The sound of the drawing-room bell
ringing violently about ten minutes i
after made her start and beoome hot all
over. Iva few minutes she heard steps
advancing. She seized the pincushion
and turned it over and over in her fin-
gers. But it was only the maid with a
message from Aunt Judy: "Would
Miss Gay please go to the drawing-
room?"

The limehad come.
As soon as tbe maid had disappeared

Gabrielle fled to her room and looked at
herself critically ivth 3 mirror. She had
ou a white gown. ltwas clean uud
soft-lookicg, so sbe would not change it;
but quicklyarranging her bright curly
hair, aud lastening v cluster of ted rose
in her dress, she gave one parting look at
her pretty, erect figure, aud rau dowu
stairs.

With a heart beating to suffocation
she opened the door, closed it behind
her, aud walked slowly into the middle
of tbe room.

Theodore rone as she entered, and the
two stood looking at each other, half
the length of the room between thetn;
he tall, slight, strong, bis fair face
flushed aud eager, his keen blue eyes
looking questioniugly into hers; she
erect, steady eyes answering bis.

"How do you do?" tbey said, slitily,
and then Gay retired to tbe window
seat, and Theodore, sitting down again
by Aunt Judy, continued the conversa-
tion witb her,

It was all over iv a moment. They
had met again, but oh! how different
was this from the long-hoped-for meet-
ing! Gabrielle felt that she must accept
her fate. Ouce friends, tbey were now
little more thau strangers. Itwas true
?they had both cbunged.

The afternoon passed like a dream.
To sit iv the same room with him, to be
within sound nf that thrilling voice,
was happiness onough, even with that
dark great gulf that lay botween them?
a gulf that Day vaguely believed would
never be bridged over.

Theodore's absolute self-possession
gave ihe girl courage. lusensibly the
conscious hauteur of her manner
changed into a quiet indifference. She
answered without embarrassment, look-
ingstraight at him as she spoke, uutil
at last she gained couhdeuce enough
even to address him.

When tea was brought in, Gay served
it and whtn, as he took the cap from
her hand, their lingers touched, the
grave eyes looking into bis did swerve
for a moment, thougu tbe tell t lie color
flamed instantly into ber cheeks.

The conversation, which otherwise
might have been somewhat constrained,
was c.irried on briskly enough, for Auut
Judy was never at a loss, and her de-
lightfulunconsciousness of the situation
soon put the others at their ease. Her
iuterest iv and affection for her nephew
increased every monieut, for Theodore's
manner, his modesty and manliness, were
winning.

Although he had much to tell, he
spoke but little of himself. He hat
been working hard abroad, and needed
rest, as his health was suffering. Find-
ing his native town busily engaged iv
holiday making, he hud come oowu to
visit au old college friend of his at Leaiy
End, a village two or three miles dis-
tant from Leafy Lane, where he hoped
to enjoy the quietude that he needed.

Aunt Judy was all sympathy. "What
was tbe matter with him, then? She
bad never heard tbat be was delicate."
And then she begged to know the
symptoms, ns she bad certain cures for
everything in her medicine chest.

But Theodote laughed and waived
the question saying that the country air
had done him good already, and that lie
hoped to stay until he waa really quite
well.

Theodore Marston did stay. For a
whole week he came and weut, flashing
through the dreariness of "Ennui House"
like a sun ray or a snatch of song. Many
a walk they had?he and Gabrielle?
round the old fashioned gardeu, but
Aunt Judy was always between tbem;
and wheu, iv tbe moonlight, Gabrielle
sat singing at the piano, the songs were
always Aunt Judy a favorites, while tbe
good old lady herself sat wide awake in
tho b;g arm chair, beating time with her
knitting needle. So the barrier re-
mained, while they seemed content t ?
accept iis existence, looking calmly at
each other across it, as if they would uot
have it otherwise.

But at last there came a day when
Gabrielle, having escor.ed ber aunt to a
sewing meeting at a friend's house about
half a mile away, anil huviug kis-ed bar
little gloved hands through the great
gates, turned?aud fouud herself face to
face with Theodore Marston.

They shook bauds in silence.
"Aunt Judy's gone to a sewing meet-

ing. She didn't take me because Idon't
ecw well euougb," said Gay iv hurried
explanation.

"I am going your way; may I walk
with you?" sai ITheodore, io answer.

"Ob certainly, if you like;" and she
slackened her pace a little

"It's a lovoly day, isn't it?" said ho
grimly.

"Yes; the summer has begun well
enough. We shall have the dog roses
out soon," said she.

"Yes, I see," looking on the ground
as lie spoko.

Then they walked some minutes in
silence.

"Ho-vmuch longer is this to go on?"
he broke out at last. "Have we not
dissembled long enough? Forgive me.
Gay," seeing her startled look, "but I
cannot attain to your uuimpassioned
philosophy."

The quick color came and went in Ga-
brielle's cheeks. She looked down, but
made no reply.

"You may despise me; Iknow you do.

For four whole years 1 have striven with
may passion, for four whole years it has
beeu my life's endeavor to efface tbe

memory of you, aud the end of it is that
I have come back again, meek, submis-
sive, humbled, fawning at v our feet.
Think what you will of me?you never
thought too well?but don't tend me
away again. Although you have wronjt-
ed me I love you still"?

"Wronged you?" cried Gay, looking
tip at bim witha sudden blaze in her
eyes. "I do not understand you."

"You do not understand me?" be re-
peated slowly; "theu I will explain.
Four years ago, if you rimember, you
were graciously pleased to treat me as
your frieud. Iloved you from the first,
aud took no pains to conceal my
thoughts. I believed that you loved
me. I came one day to tell yon every-
thing. Ifound you io ardent conversa-
wi h?a gentleman. He was beading
over you and holdingyour hand. Isaw
you lay your other band on his arm,
uud, at the same time, you turned and
saw me. 1 did not wish to intrude upon
you. I did not hear your conversation;
Iouly saw for myself, and 1 knew that

you saw me. No explanation was need-
ed, aud none forthcoming. Iwas proud;
so were you. We parted?l weut
away."

"You were rightin going away," cried
Gay, passionately, "if you could think
this of inc. You were only wrong iv
coming back. I wonder how you dare
speak to me like this."

"Iam sorry to have offended you. I
am rude, perhaps, but Ican't help it. 1
ought to have conquered my resentment
by this time, and I thought that I bad
done so, bat the recollection of itcomes
back all the more vividlyfor being to

long buried, and it stirs me to say things

that otherwise I would not have said.
We will dismiss the subjeot, if you
choose, forever."

"No, Theodore, I do not choose.
Having recalled the past, let us give it a
fair hearing. You say that I gave you
no explanation of that interview with
Arthur Lindon. Had you given me any
reason to do so?"

"You must have known Iloved you."
"You never said so. For my own

part, in my absolute childish ignorance,
1never thought any explanation neces-

sary. Itrusted implicitlyiv your friend-
ship. I did not think you could not
? rust mine. It was Barbara whom Ar-
thur Linton cared for. It was Barbara
of whom we were talking then, for we
were good friends enough, and he knew
Ialways took bis part with Barbara.
There is no harm in speaking of it now,
perhaps. He is dead."

For some moments both were too agi-
tated to speak.

"Gay, my darling," said Theodore at
last, in a voice of suppressed emotion,
"will you forgive me? Ihave been very
wrong, but I have suffered for my folly."

The blaze in Gay's earnest eyes had
melted into tears. She turned and look-
ed at him reproachfully.

"Have Iuot suffered, too? Ob, Theo-
dore!"

No more words were needed. The
next moment she was in Theodore's arms
and Theodore's kisses banished all her
tears.

"Well, to be sure!" said Aunt Judy,
when, toiling slowly homeward an hour
afterward, she came suddenly upon the
lovers arm-in-arm in the lane. "Well,
to be sure!" And I suppose Imay walk
home alone, eh? Tbis is the meaning of
your devotion to your aunt, young man.
Well, well! she's a good girl, Gay, and
1 shan't forgot you on your wedding
day, dear." ? [Cassells' Magazine.

American Women Abroad.
Foreigners have long ceased to be

surprised at tho small army of Americau
women tbat leave their husbands at
home for a year or two, as if it were
the most natural thing in the world.
They cannot begiu to understand the
social system that allows i f it, aud
maintains,that with all the American's
superior theories about marriage as
the mutual choice of tbe ones inter-
ested, there is apparently no home lite
among us, and not the binding tits that
succeed with marriages on the Contin-
ental plau arranged entirely by the
parents. Neither the Germans, Rus-
sians, English, nor any other nation,
semis its wives aud mothers roaming
ahout the Continent for a year at a time
without their lords and master-; while
ihe number of Americau women aw ay
from their legal home arc boyon 1 count-
ing, since they have run up into the
thou anils. The queer thing is that
these women have not separated from
aud havo not ceased to be good friends
with their husbands, and they bewilder
the foreign student ofAmerican mauneis
half to death by treating the situation
ns if itwere the most common thing in

the world. Often the plea is that the
long absence is for tbe purpose of hav-
ing the cbildreu learu the languages, but
German ai.d French governtsses cau be

had in America for the same that their
services commaud ivDresden or Paris;
and Russians, who speak perfectly all
tbe Europeau languages, as a rule learn
them all at home. Certainly tbe lan-
guages are learned at a dear price when
it comes to separating tbe family, clos-
ing the home and teaching the children
tongues that they never have a chance
to use after tbeir return, unless they
are girls who manage lo shine in the
diplomatic circles at Washington. Mex-
ico is our only foreign neigubor whose
language would be of advantage in tbe
practical business life of an average
young American; but did any one ever
hear of mothers going in any uumber to
Mexico, or even to Spain to have the
children learn that tongue?

One clever woman here who was
asked what she was going off to Europe
for and leave her husband to play the
eligible to all the pretty girls, answered:
"That's just what I'm going for, to give
him a chance to have a good time. Why,
he's been getting younger ever since 1
Slid I was going. I don't know what
would happeu to bim if Ichanged my
mind vow and stayed.?[Washington
Corr. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Heroism of an Elk Bull.

One day my ocmrade broke tbe back-
bone of an elk bull. He fell, then rose
to his fore feet and dragged himself off.
I ran ar unci and beaded bim. The
animal showed tight the instant he saw
inc. His mane stood out, the loug hair
along his back stood up in an angry
lookingridge, and his eyes blazed with
battle light He dragged himself di-
rectly ut m>. Curious to see what he

would t'.o, I steppod behind a tree and
waited. Quickly he arrived at the tree
and theu he struck at me with his
antlers, If he had had tbe use of his
biud legs he would have killed me in an
instant. As it was be barked the tree
and drove me from behind it, aud fol-
lowed me to another tree and drove me
from behind that. The play of his horns
was so rapid when he endeavored to
reach around tbe tree to strike me that
I could not follow the motion with my
eyes. The animal wos wild with rage
and pain and was intent on killing me.
My comrade shouted to me to kill bim
?"to put him ont of pain, and I did
so.?[Corr. N. Y. Sun.

Mrs. Cleveland's Likeness.
An enterprising plaster cast moulder

has made small busts of "The Firat
Lady inthe Land" and they are exten-
sively sold about the city. But vow tbe
government is making likenesses of the
fair mistress of the White House. The
old and mutilated bank notes when they
come back to the United States Treas-
ury, are ground into pulp and this ia
moulded iuto various shapes aud forms.
The latest design is a miniature bust of
Mrs. Cleveland. It takes $10,000 worth
of bank notes to make one of the Presi-
dent's wife, and each figure is labelled:
"Made from United States bank notes
worth 510,000."?[ N. Y. Journal.

General Master Workman Powderly't
standing in public respect will be in no-
wise impaired by the announcement that
the Socialists and Anarchists all over
the country are denouncing his conser-
vatism. It will be a sorry day for Mr.
Powderly when these classes begin to
praise bim.?[Philadelphia Press.

The sooner parents awake to the fact
that the btst they cau do by their Bons

is to cause, them to learn a trade, tbe
better for the country. Unless a boy
displays a special aptitude for one of tbe
learned professions, he should be put at
something else. ? [Hoston Globe.

Electro Magnatism,theNewMeansofCure.
Dr. E. Robblns' Electro-Magnetic Insti-

tute, corner of First aud Spriug streets, en-
trance ou First street, is vow fitted up ut
considerable expeuse, with everything that
Is necessary to cure chronic ana so-called
incurable diseases, by the finest electrical
apparatus in the world. Turkish aud
Russian baths; also electric, sulphur and
eucalyptus baths. Dr. Robblns has had sev-
eral year's experience In the Australian
colonies, San Francisco, Salt Lake City,Den-
ver, and four years in Los Angeles, and
hundreds of leading citizens cau testify to
the wonderful effects of electricity in curing
cases of chronic diseases when all else had
failed, and therefore all persons suffering
should trythis newremedy before abandon-
ing all hope. After every medical treatment
the patients are given the Massage treatment
by persons of their own sex. The doctor
diagnoses diseases without explanation
rom tbe patleat, tree of charge. Bis office
boars are 9to 12.1 to 5 and 7to 4. Bath de-
jpartment open Suadaysfrom IA. M. to 13 B.
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A WATERLOO

IN

;h osiery;

A Waterloo because our immense reserve, like an
irrepressible Phalanx, is held to check any ambitious
Imitator who may offer a few dozen pairs at our prices.

We reach the solid masses, the masses who need
Hosiery, the masses who buy Hosiery, the masses who
appreciate Hosiery.

Hosiery Week at Hales.
This means something, not an unmeaning, time-

after-time repeated sentence, false in every particular and
written only to fill space.

The Knife has started its work, cutting, cutting,
and as it cuts the seam asunder each particle on the left,
each particle on the right is eagerly grasped by those
ever waiting for bargains, which only come from Hales.

97 Dozen, or 1164 Pairs

OF

Misses Extra Superfine Lambs' Wool Hose

AT

25 Cents Per Pair,

In well-assorted sizes, from 6 to B.J inclusive; in exceed-
ingly bright colors, combining tints in cardinal

and garnet, and other high shades.
This Hose is guaranteed to be all wool, to be full-

finish or regular made; to be very fine gauge and extra
length; reduced for this occasion; worth 45 cents.

HOSIERY WEEK at HALES
Again we use the Knife? 42 dozen, or 504 pairs

Ladies' Half Regular-made Wool Hose at 15 cents per
pair, in a beautiful selection of greys, reds and browns,
and not to be equaled anywhere under 30 cents. Full
gauge, and to be sold this week only at this price?Mon-
day, January 17th, to Saturday, January 22d, inclusive.

HOSIERY WEEK at HALES
Again we offer another bargain?Children's and

Misses' Merino Hose at 10 cents per pair; bright, new
goods, and in latest shades, and not to be bought else- 1
where under 20 cents. For one week only, ending Sat
urday, January 22d.

Who can equal these bargains at double the price
asked?

Misses' full-finished lambs' wool Hose at 25 cents; La-
dies' half regular-made wool Hose at 15 cents; Children's
and Misses' merino Hose at 10 cents. For one week only
at Hales.

make it interesting to those not needing
Hosiery, as well as for those who do, we willoffer for the
same period, one week only, 50 dozen Ladies' Superfine
Four-thread MERINO VESTS at 25 cents each. This
garment is worth 60 cents, is half regular-made and extra
length; 50 dozen Ladies' Superfine Four-thread MERINO
VESTS at 25 cents each, worth 60 cents. We willre-
duce for this occasion our 700 LADIES' CLOAKS to
$2.50; our $10, $12, $15 and $18 line to $5; our
fulf line of JERSEYS to one-half value; our LADIES'
DOLMANS from $8 and $10 to $5, and a few Children's
and Misses' Cloaks from $3.50, $4, $5 to $1.50. A
chance for everybody. We have about 150 CORSETS
left from our special sale which we willoffer at the same
prices: C. P. from $3 to $i.50; $1.25 Corsets to 75
cents; Norma and Oriental, same quality as 500 bones,
from $1.75 to $1 ; the Yatisi, the only glove-fitting Corset,
to $1. Everything advertised in these columns for this
week only at

J. M. HALE & CO.'S,
7 and 9 BPEING STUEET.

IEAVESTATE.

Real Estate For Sale
BT g

DAVIS & BUTRICK,

29 Koutli Spring- Streei, Boons 8,

UP STAinB, NIAR THEKASIAS HSTIL.

?10,000?For one ol tbe flaest houses oa
1111lstreet: furniture snd plsno Includes.

87*00?For 100x100 on Aliso street, with
two houses. This Is food business prop-
erly.

83500?For *. corner lot on Aliso street,
50x130; withliouse of four room.

87SOO?For a first-class rooming bout*
on olive street, near Second.

810,500?For an elegant home on Fort
street, between Seventh and Eighth lot
130x160; house of 8 rooms; nice lawn.

BSOOO? House of 14 rooms on the west
side of Olive street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

?67O0?New house of 11 rooms on Pearl
street, betweeu Seventh and Eighth; good
bargain.

88TO0? Elegant new residence on Pearl
street, near Eighth.

88OO0?Corner lot 60x120 on Sixth atreet:
new home of 10 rooms; room for another
house on lot.

?5600?Neat cottage of 7 rooms on the
south side of Sixth street, near Pearl; lot
60x125.80500?For a beautiful home on Downey
avenue, East Los An|eles'; lot 110x1(0;
house of 8 rooms; ornamented grounds.
Terms ene third cash, balance insix, twelve
and eighteen months.

?400O? House of 7 rooms: lot 50x150 to
alley, on the west side of Los Angeles street.

81BOO?For a '-room bouse on Pearl
treet, north of Temple.

?MWO? Two lots 60x135 each; double
bouse of 10 rooms and bnth, on Beaudry
street, nesr the Sixth cars; cheap.

? 13oo?Corner lot on Belh-veue avenue.
BTOOO?< hoice lot ou Main street, be-

tween Sixth aud Seventh;stone sidewalk,
shade trees; sewer connections; alley Inrear.

S3 SOO?For 4 lots on the corner of Hope
and Third street

?SOO?Lot ou Pearl street, near Bellevue
avenue.

?SOO?Each for lots on Deepwater street;
alley inrear.

SI SOO? Each for 2 lota on Bellevue
avenue, between Pearl aud Montreal streets.

BSOO? Each for lots 50x150 in the Garey
tract, near the Main-street cars; easy terms.

SB7S?Lots iv the tiareytract.
881 OO?For a corner lot on Main street

86x120.
Ten acres, highly Improved, near the

Childs tract ; choice for subdivision.
Four and a half acres in Highland Park

tract at a bargain.

We have first-class pr perty in all parts of
the city.

DAVIS A BUTRICK,
29 South Spring Street, room 3, upstairs,
dlB Near the Nadeau Hotel. lm

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

THAT VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY
known as the "Howard" residence, sit-

uate on the northwest corner of Main and
Fourth streets aud immediately opposite
the magnifcent residence and beautiful
grounds of I. W. HeUman esq.,snd fronting
120 feet on Main street snd 135 feet on
Fourth street, is vow oSered for sip In-
vestors confiding inthe fntnre of 1 vngo-
les cityshould recollect that the 10, inof
Market street lv San Francisco oreed
itto become what it now is, the main thor-
oughfare of that city, sud so the natural
location of Main street in this city willaa
surely force it to become its main thorough-
fare in fact as it itinname.

Healed bids for this desirable property are
Invited during.tbe next fifteen days, to-wit,
untilaud including the 28th inst., sueb bids
may be made, first, for the whole property,
and, second, for the whole frout of 120 feet
on Maiu street by 80 feet deep on Fourth
street, without improvements, the latter to
be removed.

Address, Bids for "Howard Property" snd
deliver toPbillip Jeldner, of Hirschfeld A
Co., North Main street.

The right to reject any or all bids is re-
served. Title perfect and subject to ap-
provalof purchaser, and premises free of
all liens or incumbrances.

Jan. 13,1887. W. S. MEBICK,Trustee.

A Beautiful Home.
$1500.

One snd a half acres, highly Improved:
nice house and stable, fruit trees Bowersand
shrubbery; in very healthy and desirable
location; one hour's drive from Los Angeles
P. O. Price, 8150 D; terms: $500 cssh, balance
t2O per month. R. VERCH, Boom 80, Tem-
ple Block. dlB-lme.

A Good Rancho for Sale Cheap.

SIXTY ACRES CHOICE FARMING LAUD
near Cerrltot Station, with house of six

rooms, stsbles, corrals, corncribs, etc.; some
vines, fruit trees and 10 seres alfalfa; en-
tire sixty acres under feree. Price, for a
short time ouly. $75 per acre, on ea«y terms.
Apply to R. VERCH, Room 80, Temp:e
Block d'7-lm

NOTICE SPORTSME¥

BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS,
Just received from Europe.

The fines: stock of the bast makers in tbe
world,and at prices which we defy compe-
tition on the Pacific Coa>t. Double Barrel
Breech-Loa ing Shotguns from $14 up to SBBO
cell. All guns gnaran'eed. Also, a full
line of Rifles, Pistols, Gun Material and
Ammunition of all descriptions, American
and English Repairing of the finest class
and chockborlng a specialty.

Sportsmen's Headquarters, 111 MainSt.
BlStf H. isIOTTKKBECIt.

Temple Street Cable Ballway
Company.

Location of principal place of business,
Los Augeles, California.

Notice is hereby given that tt a meeting
of the Directors, held ou the 14th day of
December, 1886, au assessment of two dol-
lars and fifty cents per share was levied
upon the capital stock ol the corporation,
payable immediately to the Secretary of
said Company, at bit office. No. -Ml New
High street. City of Los Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 20th day of Jan-
uary, 1887, will be delinquent aud adver-
tised for sale at public auction: and, unless
payment is made before, willbe sod on tbe
10th day of February to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with cost ol advertis-
ing and expenses of sale.

F. W. WOOD,
Secretary of Temple-street Cable Railway

Co. Office, 201 New High street. City of
Los Angeles. Cal td

Notice to Creditors.
Fstate of Julia Showers, deceased.
Notice is bereby given by the undersigned

executor of the last will and testament of
Julia Showers, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within months after
the first publication of this notice to tbe
said executor at his residence, Wilmington,
Los Angeles couuty, Cal., the same being
the place for the transaction of the butinesa
ef said estate.

Iv the county of Los Angeles, dated at
Wilmington, California, January :td, 1886.

HENRY NOEL MORGAN,
Executor of the last willand testament ot

Julia Showers' deceased. j4-4w

notice"
D. 8. LAND OFFICE j

LOS ANOKI.KS,CAL., >
November 26,1886. >

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
chase Timber Land?Notice is hereby

given that, lv compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress approved
June 8, 1878, entitled "An Act for the Sale
of Timber Lands lvthe States of California.
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"
John Kobarts, whose postofßce address is
Los Angeles, Los Angeles oounty, Califor-
nia, has thts day filed in this office his ap-
plication to purchase the H% nf NWlj sec-
tion No. 10,1 ntownship No. 1, N., Range No.
11 west of the S. B. meridian.
All persona holding any adverse claim

thereto are requested to preseut the same at
this office withinsixty days from tbe first
publicationof thitnotlse.

n27-60t J. D. BBTHUNE,Register

DIVIDEND NOTICE"
LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK?THKBoard of Directors of tbe Ixia AngeleaSavingi Bank have declared a dividend tat
tbe rate of five (5) par cent per annum est
term deposits and three (I)per oral, par an-
num on ordinary deposits for the halfyea
ending Decembey 81, lata, payable onanr
after January 3,1887. J. V. WAOHrKL,d

December il, ISM. (iatOmj lisrtiu


